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Entered at tjik Post-offic- e at
RllKtWAY, l'A., AS PKCONI) CLASS
MAIL MATT Ell.

Republican National Ticket for 1880

TOT! PHEMTDKNT,

OEN. ULYSSKH 8. (lit ANT. -

(Snlijict to derision of Republican Nntlonnl
Convention.)

Kejnibllcnn Stale Ticket.

FOR STATE TTtE APVHF.R,
SAMUEL BUTLER,
OF CHESTER COUNTY.

Republican County Ticket.
For Jury Commissioner,

J. V. BONNERT,
OF .TONES TOWNSHIP.

More correspondents wanted for
The Apvocatk.

Brother Kills ltrotlior.
At Bradford, McKean county, on

Tuesday morning of last week Robert
Butler shot nnd instantly killed
Henry Butler, his brother. The
murdered man had been working in
the snw mill at Daguseahonda, five
miles east of Rldgway, and boarded
with William Fannin. He deter
mined to make a visit to his brother
at Bradford whom he he had not seen
for a number of years arriving at the
Ring farm near that city on Monday
afternoon. The greeting between the
two brothers was of the most friendly
character. After supper the two
brothers and Win, King, with whom
Robert lived, started for Bradford to
spend an evening socially together- -

They visited the Comique remaining
until about 12 o'clock, and in othar
drinking places until two o'clock In
the morning. At one of the places
fellow sung a song at which Robert
took offense nnd struck the fellow In
the saloon. Henry interferred to stop
the quarrel when the two brothers en
gaged in a scuffle which did not result
in harm to either.

The following we cony from the
Bradford Evening Star.

"King and Henry Butler got home
first and entered the house some five
minutes before Robert came in. King
had spent this time in advising the
unfortunate man not to have any more
trouble with lus brother but to go tip
stairs to bed and ail wouln be right, in
the morning. When Robert came in
lie attacked his brother again, but find-
ing that he was about to get the worst
of the fight let go, and telling Henry
that he would give him just ten nun
utes to leave the house, started out.
He went directly to Wiekwire's, a
neighbor's house, and calling him up
askeu ttie loan or his revolver. On
being asked what he wanted with it
his answer was that he didn't want
anything in particular. He insisted
on having it, and finally at Wiekwire's
suggestion promised that he would not
uo uuy harm with it, and he got it.

Returning toward tlie house he met
his brother at tlie barn which stood
midway between where- lie had left
him nnd where he had obtained, the
pistol.

Again they began fighting, and after
HCUllling for a few moments, in the
meantime working toward the house,
until they were within about two rods
of it, when Robert succeeded in get-
ting range on his brother, and fired.
The ball entered the left breast an inch
and a half below the nipple, and four
inches below the medium line, passing
directly through the heart, clipping
the edge of the liver, then through
tlie second lumbar vertebra, after
which all trace of it was lost, and the
physicians who made the post mortem
examination failed to discover where
it had lodged.

As the victim fell he turned toward
King who was standing near and said,
"Good bye, Bill, the Lord have mercy
on me," and in another moment was
dead. The body was then borne into
the house by King and the murderer;
neighbors were summoned and u man
despatched to acquaint tlie poliee of
the facts, and their arrest of Robert
Butler for the deliberate murder of his
own brother followed.

When tlie officers arrived at the
house Butler said, "I have killed my
brother, what am I do?'1 The officers
at once took him into custody and
lodged him in the lockup in this city.

Neither of the brothers were married.
Their father, an elder brother nnd a
sister live in the vicinity of Hornells-ville- ,

N. Y., and have been notified ot
the tragic death of their son and
brotheii.

Heury Butler was a man about 30
years of age, about feet 7 inches high
and would weigh pear ICO pounds.
His brother who killed him ts not so
strong u man, und of very much th
same personal description. He is said
hv all who knew him to have been oi
exceedingly bad and quarrelsome dis
position, especially when urinKiiig,
whiuh it seems was almost constantly.

A new invoice of fancy note paper
and envelopes in beautiful boxes, just
receiv ed at Thk Advocate office.

Newspaper Laws.
1. A postmaster is required to give

notice by letter, returning a paper
does not answer the law) wheu a sub
scriber does not take his paper out of
the office, and state tlie reasons for its
not being taken ; any neglect to do so
makes the postmaster responsible to
tlie publisher tor the payment.

2. Any person who tukes a paper
from the postollice, whether directed
to his name or another, or whether he
has subscribed or not is responsible for
the pay.

3. It any person orders ins paper
discontinued lie must jury all arrear-
ages, or the publishers may continue
to send it until payment is made, and
collect the whole amount, whether it
be taken from the office or not. There
can be no legal discontinuance until
the payment is mude.

4. It the subscriber orders his paper
to stop at a certain time, and the pub-
lisher continues to send, the subscriber
is bound to pay for it, if he takes it out
of the post-olfic- The law proceeds
upon the ground that a man must pay
lor what ne uses.

6. The courts have decided that
to take a newpuper anrLperl-odical-

from the post-olfic- e or remov-
ing and having theui uncalled for, is
prima facia evidence of intentional
li'ttUd--

Washington Letter.
From our regular correspondent.

Washington, 1). 0., Oct. 13, 1S70.

This Is one ef the warmest full sea-

sons the capital lias ever experienced
for years. Neverlcss it Is very pleasant.
The scorching- suns of July nnd Au-hu-

jiit tlie parks Into a premature
sere nnd yellow leaf, hut the milder
weather of September, neeotnpnnled as
it ha been ly plenty of moisture, lias
rejuvenated the face of nature and now
the parks, squares and lawns nre
smiling with the beauty of June. It
is hist the time to see the city in it
best, and fresh faces meet us In all the
places of public Interest, Resides
these we encounter many familiar
faces which belong to the returning
summer absentees and remind us how
rapidly the session of Congress ap.
immehes. The visitors who fome to
us now it Is safe to say, are not noli
tieians they are people who come
here to see what manner or city
Washington is when the lawgivers
ore away, i hu first place they make
for is the Capitol itself. Here they
find the legislative chambers and the
various other public rooms lu a rare
state of disorder. There are always
certain repairs ana alterations to be
made not to mention the necessary
changing at the close of tlie season and
this year tno work was delayed by the
extra meeting of Congress which
lusted until July

Tlie elaborately ornamented grounds
about the t;npitol are very lovely now,
contrasting strongly witli tlie disorder
in and around the building. New
was arc being finished and old ones
re-lai- an immense new sale has been
put in lor tlie House oi itcprcscniu-lives- :

some new statuary has been in
troduced, and many changes made in
the rooms. The ventilation of the
Representatives' Chamber is being
crentlv improved. A lobby has been
made by tearing out the partitions be
tween the reporters', tne ergeant-a- t

Arms and the Speakers rooms, with
windows opening to the cut-do-

world: the speaker's room has been
transferred to what was the folding
room. An open rtre-pluc- e has been
built back ot the speaker's desk, and
various other decided improvement
inaugurated. A new electric lighting
apparatus for the dome has been com
pleted and tested. It is a "dynamo-electri- c

machine, with an illuminating
power equal to 76,000 candles, and is
similar to smaller ones with the in
tensity of 16.U00 candles recently pur
chased for litrhtinir the halls and
chambers of the Capitol. Tlie latter
cost 000 each, and were purchased out
of an appropriation of $2,400 for tlie
purpose, and tlie remainder will, it is
thought, pay for the larger one. The
apparatus will occupy the west pnrt
of the dome, and will command Penn
sylvania avenue for a long distance,
It is expected that, with electricity
instead of gas, the dome, the routundu
und the halls will be better lighted
than ever before, and that the cost of
the same will be lessened. Speaking
of the dome of the Capitol, tlie old
Italian artist Signor Brumidi, who
painted the allegorical figures in the
apex, and who lias been at work here
for the last twenty-si- x years, is still
cncaired in the rotunda. His work
is done on a platform suspended sixty
feet from the lioor. Ho is old and
feeble, and sits in a chair while at
work. Some time since he had a very
narrow escape from a sudden and
terrible death. His platform consisted
of two stages, the ommunicutiou be
tween them being by ladder. On this
occasion he was seated in his chair on
the upper stage, and, in leaning over
to give the finishing touch to a figure
almost out of his reach, his chai
slipped and turned over, and lie only
saved himself lrom dropping down be
low bv catching on a round of tlie
ladder. to which he came. He is qiute
old and feeble, and lately told a gentle
man who called on him that he OKI

not expect to live to finish the great
work on which he has been so ion
enirnired.

.Military and government circles are
good deal agitated over the Indian

difficulties which have just broke out
afresh. This time it is the Ltes ot
Colorado and the WhiteRiver eouutrv
1'he murder of Major Thornburg
agent Meeker and all the whites at
the agency is another or tnose coiu
blooded atrocities likely to occur at
any time, so long us our Indian policy
und system remains where it now in
Tlie Utes have heretofore been n
garded us frieudly, and the niiucipu
duels are still so. Seven oi the chieis
were hero in Washington less than ;

yenr ago remaining two weeks ut ti e
Fremont House, where I met und
conversed with them. 'I hey wen
feted and feasted, and given receptions
without number. They also attended
church nnd made speeches to the
Sunday school children, and before
leaving for home the Interior Depart
ment gave them each a truiiK, an
overcuut and $100 in silver. One oi
this same party, "Colorado Chief" is
now the leader ot tne warlike baud on
White river. The others, among
whom are chiefs '8am" and "Billyr
remain friendly. Both of the last
named outrank Colorado in the Ute
councils. The principal chief "Ouray"
is not a hereditary chieftain, but holds
that position by reuson of his great
ability. He superseded Colorado a
few years ugo, and the latter lias since
been sullen, reckless and violently op--

nosed to the civilization ot nis trioe. 1

saw a great many of these Indians
while in Colorado, und learned much
of their hubits and condition. They
occupy a reservation comprising
several millions of the best land in
Colorado, but are generally opposed to
cultivating the sou aua very jealous oi
the encroachment of white prospectors
and settlers. JJom pedro.

GRANT'S TOUR
AROUND THE WORLD

A complete record of the journey of
General U. S. Grant, through Eng-
land. Ireland. Scotland, France, Spain,
Germany, Austria, Italy, Belgium,
Switzerland, Russia, Egypt, India,
China and Japan, aud a full account
of his arrival and reception at San
Francisco, with a graphic description
of the places visited, manners and
customs of the countries, interesting
incidents, enthusiastic orations by
Emnerors. Kings, and the people of all
climes, richly embellished with sev
erul hundred artistic illustrations
also a fine handsome steel engraver
uortrait of Gen. Grant. Suie success
to all who take hold ; will positively
outsell all books. Lose uo time.

AGENTS WANTED this, the
cheapest, the best, and the only au
thentio low-nrio- book on the subject
900 nazes. Price $3.25. The sale of
this book is Immense.

Address H. W. KELLEY CO.,
711 Sansom Street,

Philadelphia, Pa,

Cross Cut Saws Cheaper than
any where else at the old Grand Cen
tral store of Powell & Ilinie.

List of Jurors.
Drawn for November Term, com

mencing Monday, Nov. 17, 1879.

GRAND J UKO HO.

Retiezette. James Thomas, Win.
Murray, Pinion P. Romig.

Henringer. Jostniu Sykes, Charles
K ron ne wet tr, Rodger Welsh, John
Lanzcl, Nicholas DcwaM, Josepn
Len.cl.

Fox. Michael Aumon, John A.
Miller.

I lorton. Jackson Short, Wm.
Madigau

Jay. Clarence Weed.
.loiies tjeorjre Mannett.
Rldgwav. -- 8. A. Olmsteud, fleo.

H. Woodward, H. I. Robinson, Alvln
Jones, John Casserly.

St. Mary's. W. U. spaitoni, jerry
Faulus, George Young, Jacob Kraim.

TRAVERSE.
Bcncvictte. Isaiah Murray, Timothy

Out itovle. J ames ovcrturi.
Benzinger. Jacob

(leorire Walker. Christopher Kruekel,
llieodoro. Daniel, Oeorgo vvendei,
John Oahn, Andrew Knul, Frank
Frev. Peter Wilhelm.

Fox Sumuel Brown, Mathius
Spooler. Jr.. J. E. Graham.

Morton. James J uc it son, j. t.
Hyde.

Jay. Wilburn Munn.
Jones. Robert Mannett, William

Weidert, C. H. Horner, J. II. Meliert,
J. C. Johnson, Jr.

Ridgwny. C. O. Malln, Ben. Lam
oreux. Morris Sherman, O. W. Orinell,
Deloss Dolliver, James Rickard,
James II. Ross.

St. Mary's. Louis Gier, John
Philip Fisher, John

Gerber, John Walker, Jr.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Rates of Advertising.

One column, one yenr 15 00

C: " . .. 25 on
(2 " 15 ou

Transient advertisements per square of
elcht lines, one Insertion SI, two insertions
ln.SU. three insertion 12.

liuslness cards, ten linen or less, per year
Si.

Advertisements payable quarterly

NOTICE.

I hereby give notice that William
8. Youngs has left my house without
any just cnuse or provocation, I there
fore forbid any person trusting mm on
my account for I will not pay any
debts of his contraction.

William B. Hewitt,
Oct. 8th, 1879 n34t3.

Register's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing account has been filed in my
office, and will be presented on tlie
first day of the next term of the Or
phan's Court for confirmation, being
the 8d Monday in November, 1879:

Final occouut of Catherine Paine,
Administratrix of the estate of Edwin
Paine, late of Ridgwny township, Elk
county, Pa., deceased.

Fred. Schosning, Register.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the RIDG-WA- Y

MEAT MARKET will please
come forward and pay. Those having
claims will please present the same for
navment. On and after Nov. 1st no
account will be kept except for those
who Dav on demand.

Price List After Nov. 1st. Steak
from 6 to 16 cents a pound. Pork
from 6 to 10 cts. a pound. Mutton from
5 to 10 cents a pound. Smoked meats
nt lowest prices Fish every Thurs
day. Mercer Bros,

n.12in3

Ceutlon Notice.
As persons have been in tlie habit of

trading on my account, i nereoy cau-
tion all nelsons against trusting uny
one on my account as I will pay no
bills of their contraction after this
date. Also all persons hiring my
son .Tosenli Lewis will be expected to
pay one-ha- lf his wages to me, in part
iiivment for taking care or and doctor
Lir him when he was sick and his
mother turned him out doors.

SAMUEL LEWIS
Oct 1st 1879.-- t3.

THIS age or Commerce and la thsMIN the prewing demand 1 for thoroughly
trained men for buaineaa. Our Institution offera

facilitiea to young and middle aged men
for obtainloz a Practical Education. A abort time
only 1 Mwinirif ut omplf tne course oi nuar.
ExnenanllKht. IndiTidual instruction, student! can

Mo vacationa. For circulars
Itiabnrarb.

DiuTe Bookkeeping, publiihel by Harper
. . irtntmA in Minn-- . 400 tm. The lareeat work

banker.
Mda, bualneaa men ana pi

Price; SS.0O, pottage 20 cent.

TO ADVERTISERS- -

SELECT LIST
OF

LOCAL NEWSPAPERS I

Many persons suppose this list to be
composed of CHEAP, low-pric-

newspapers. The fact is quite other-
wise. The Catalogue states exactly
what the papers are. When the name
of a paper is printed in FULL FACE
TYPE it is in every instance the BEST
paper in the place. Wheu printed in
CAPITALS it is the ONLY paper in
tlie nlace. When printed in Roman
letters it is neither tlie best nor the
only paper, but is usually a very good
one, notwithstanding. The list gives
the population of every town and the
circulation of every paper. IT IS
NOT A LIST. It
is not a cheap list. At the foot of
the Catalogue for each State the im
iwrtant towns which are not covered
bv the list are enumerated. It is an
Honest List. The rates charged for
advertising are barely one-fift- h the
publishers" schedule. The price for
one inch four weeks in the entire list
is $Gii5. The regular rates of the pa-
pers for the same space and time are
$3,136.35. The list includes 970 news-
papers, of vhieh 163 are issued Daily
and 807 Weekly. They are located
in 625 different cities and towns, of
which 22 are State Capitals, szo places
of over 6.000 population, and 444
County Seats. Lists sent on applica
tion. Address GEO. P. ROW ELL &
CO.'S Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
10 Spruce St. (Printing House Square),
New xorK.

For powder and shot go to 42 Main
street.

For wooden ware go to 42 Main
street.

Dress Goods. A splendid new

stock at Powell & Klmes. Cheap and
fashionable.

JLECTION PROCLAMATION.

WnEREAs, In and by the 13lh sec
tion of tlie Act of General Assembly of
Pennsylvania, passed July 2, 18G9, en
titled "An act relating to the elections
of tlie Commonwealtb,"it Is enjoined a
on the Sheriff of every county to give
notice of such elections to be held, and
and to enumerate in such notloe what
oflleers uro to be elected, In pursuance
thereof, I D. C. OYSTER, High
Sheriff of tlie county of Elk, do, there
fore make known, and give this public
notice to the electors of said county of
Elk that a general election will be
held In said county on

TUESDAY,

NOVEMBER 4, 1879,
(it being tlie first Tuesday of the
month) for the purpose of electing tlie
following officers, to wit:

One person for State Treasurer.
One person for District Attorney.
One person for Jury Commissioner.
And the qualified electors of the

county of Elk will hold their elections
lu the several districts as follows

Bcnczutte township, at the house of
Elizabeth Winslow.

Ben.lngcr township, at the school
house on Michael street, near the Elk
creek bridge.

Fox township, at the Centervllle
school house.

Highlaud township, at the house of
Levi Ellithorp,

Horton township, at the school
house near D. C. Oyster's hotel.

Jay township, at the house of Al-

fred Persall.
Jones township, at the Wilcox Tan

nlng and Lumber Company's office.

Millstone township, at the house of
Henry Derr, at Barr's Dam.

Ridgwtfy township, at the court
house.

Spring Creek township, at the house
of Thos. Irwin.

St. Mary's borough, at the town
hall.

I also make known the following :

An act regulating the mode of voting
at elections in. the several counties of
this Commonwealth, approved
March 30th, 1866.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the
Senate and House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva
nia in General Assembly met, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, That tlie qualified voters of
the. several counties of the Common-
wealth, at all general, township, bor
ough, and special elections, are hereby
hereafter authorized and required to
vote, by tickets printed or written, or
partly printed and partly written,
severally, classified as follows; One
ticket shall embrace the names of all
judges of courts voted for and to be la
beled outside "Judiciary ;" one ticket
shall embrace the' names of all State
officers to be voted for, and shall be la-

beled "State ;'' one ticket shall em-

brace the names of all county olllcers
voted for, Including tlie olllce of Sen-

ator and members of Assembly, if
voted for, and shall be labeled
"County," etc., and each class shall be
deposited in separate bullot-boxe- s-

I also make known and give notice
as in and by tlie fifteenth section of
aforesaid act, that "Every person ex-

cept justices of the peace who shall
hold any oftice or appointment of
profit or trust under the Government
of the United States, or of any city or
incorporated district, whether a com-

missioned officer, or otherwise, a sub-

ordinate officer or agent, who is or
shall be employed under the legisla-
tive, executive or judicial departments
of the State, or of the United States,
or of any city or. incorporated district,
and also any member of Congress or of
the Slate Legislature, and of the select
and common councils of any city, or
commissioner of any incorporated dis-

trict, is by law incapable of holding or
exercising at the same time the office
or appointment of the judge, inspector
or clerk of any election of the Com
monwealth, aud no inspector, judge
or any other officer of such election,
shall be eligible to be voted for.

Also, in the fourth section of the act
of Assembly, entitled "An act relating
to elections and for other purposes,"
approved April 16th, 1860, It is en-

acted that the fourteenth section shall
be so constructed as to prevent any
militia or borough officers from serv-
ing as judge, inspector or clerk at
any general or special election in this
Commonwealth.

I also make known the following
section of an act approved the 30th day
of January, A. D. 1874, entitled "A
further supplement to the the act reg
ulating elections in this Common
wealth.

Sec. 6. At all elections hereafter
held under the laws of this Common
wealth, the polls shall be opened at 7

o'clock A. M-- , and closed at 7 p. if.
Sec. 9. All elections by the citizens

shall be by ballot ; every ballot shall
be numbered in the order in which it
shall be received, and the number re
corded by the clerks on the Jist of vo
ters opposite the name of the elector
from whom received. And any voter
voting two or more tickets, the several
tickets so voted shall be numbered
with the number corresponding with
the number to the name of the voter,

Auy elector may write his name
upon his ticket or cause the same to be
written thereon.

Given under my baud at Ridgway
the Oth day of October, In tlie year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-nin- e, and of the indepen
uence oi tne united oiates me one
hundred and third.

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ottice,

Ridgway, Pa., Oct. Oth 79.

"GAINED Twenty Five POUNDS'
'North Clymer, N. Y., Pen. K, 1878.

Dm M. M. Fkwnrh. Frrdonlft, N, Y.,
lenr Hlr n jrcar nan mfhmtlth wu so poor Hint I waa hardly ble to

do buftlnwe At all. Hnd no nppetito, could
not, aleep nlghte, coughed (rent deal and
hnd In mot. bniriin to contempmie the nocea- -
ally nf lirmiktiiK up my btiKlneeannd Koine to

dlnrent cllinntfl for my hmltti. I hm
tried moHt everytning rpcoinmriuiwi roraunti
CHftoa but found no relief. 1 took five bolt I en
of your Klood and I.lvnr Remedy and Nerve
Tonic, and tiiilned & pound weight and feel
lnyaeii as wuu as evur. lourn iruiy,

d . I E, t, IjLf,

Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver Rem
edy and Nerve Tonic may well be
culled "The conquering hero" of the
times. It is tho medical triumph of
the ugo. Whoever has "the blues"
should take it, for it regulates and c8

the disordered system that gives
rise to them. It always cures Billlous- -

ness nnd Liver Complaint, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,
Fever and Ague, Spleen Enlarge-
ments, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Pimples,
Blotches and all Skin Eruptions
and Blood Disorders; Swelled
Limbs and Dropsy ; Sleeplessness, Im-
paired Nerves and Nervous Debility ;

Restores flesh and strength when the
system is running down or going into
decline; cures Female Weakness and
Chronic Rheumatism, and relieves
Chronic Bronchitis, and all Lung and
Throat difficulties. It does these things
by striking at the root of disease and
removing its causes.

Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough
Honey will relieve any cough in one
hour.

Dr. Fenner's Golden Keller cures
any pain, as Tooth-ach- e Neuralgia,
Colic or Headache in 6 to 10 minutes,
and readily relieves Rheumatism, Kid
uey Complaint, Diarrhoea, Dysentery.

Dr. Fenner's St. Vitus Dance Spe
cific. One bottle always cures. For
sale by Drs. T. 8. Hartley and D. B,
Day.

Note, letter, foolscap, and legal
cap papers, at this otlice. Also
large ntock of envelopes, as low as
six co ts for 2-- '

CtO--- k A MONTH guaranteed. 912 a duy
- w w B(, nome muue iy uie lliaunimniHi.l ) . ... nll,l1.ai1, wan,tll.l,,H ...... t

women, boys and ir'l make money faster at
worn lor us man ai anyming fine, l ne worn
in Unlit and uleasant. and such an anyone can
(to rlRht at. Those who are wlxe who see this
will send us their addresses and see for them-
selves. Costly outfit and terms free. Now Is
the time. Those already at work are hiyliiK
up large sums of money. Address TRUE it
CO., Augusta, Maine nlliyl

larsaparill a
IS a comnound of the virtues of sarsaparllla
tilliniria, mandrake, yellow dock, with the

iodide of potash and iron, all powerful blood-
making, blood-cleansin- nnd
elements. It is the purest, saiesr, anu tu
every wav tlie most effectual alterative inedi.
cine known or available, to tlie public. The
sciences of medicine and chemistry have
never produced so valuable, a remedy, nor
one so potent to cure nil diseases resulting
from impure, blood. It cures Scrofula, and
all serotinous diseases, Krrsinelrts, Kose,
or St. Anthony's Fire, Pimples and
Face-grub- s, l'tistules, lilotclies, Dolls,
Tumors. Tetter. Humors. Salt Kheum,
Scald-hea- d, Ringworm, Tlcers, Sores,
Khcumatisin, .tlei-curlu- l llsease, inch
ralcia. Female Weaknesses and Irreeu,
larities, Jaundice, A flections of the
Liver, Dyspepsia, Kniuciatiou, and
General Debility.

By its searching and cleansing qualities
it purees out. tlie. foul corruptions which
contaminate the blood, and cause derange
ment and decav. It stimulates and enlivens
the vitul functions. It promotes energy and
strength. It lestores and preserves health.
It infuses new life and vigor throughout the
whole system. No sufferer from any disease
which arises from impurity of the blood need
despair, who will give AVer's Saksaparii.la
a fair trial. Remember, the earlier the
trial, the speedier the cure.

Its recipe lias linen furnished to physicians
everywhere; and they, recognizing its supe
rior qualities, administer it in their practice,

For nearly forty years Avkr's Sarsapa-riix- a

has been widely used, and it now pos-
sesses the confidence of millions of people
who have experienced benefits from its mar
vellous curative virtues.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co.
Practical and Analytical ChemUU,

Lowtll, Mats.
OLD BY ALL DBCOQliTt BTHTWUBS.

d"00 A WEEK In vour town, and no caulfJ tal risked. You can Klve the business
trial without expense. The best opportunity

ever onerea lor muse wining to worn, iuu
should try nothlnc else until you see for your
self what vou can do at the business we otter,
No room to explain here. You can devote
all your time or only your spare time to the
business, and make great pay lor every hour
that you work. Women make us much as
men. etena lor special pnvaw leriiisaiiu par-
ticulars, which we mail free. $5 outfit free.
Don t complain ot tiara limes while you have
such a chance. Address H. H.VLLKTT A (JO,
Portlaud. Maine. nlliyl

For garden or haying tools go to
42 Main street.

Hy sending 35 eents.wlthage.helght
For color ol eyes and hair, you will re-

ceive by return mall a correct pic-
tureYourself. of your future husband or

wife, with name and date of marriage. Ad-
dress, W. Fox, Box 77. Fultouvllle. N. Y.

n23inm3

EW LIV'ERY STABLEN
IN

RIDGWAY.
DAN SCRIBNER WISHES TO

inform the citizens of Ridgway, and
the publlo generally, that he has
started a Livery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, G00D;CARRIAGE8

and Buggies to let upon the most
reasonable terms.

gSy-H- e will also do job teaming.
Stable on Elk street All orders left

at the Post Office will receive prompt
attention.

Aug201871ti

Note paper and envelopes for sale
cheap at this olllce.

. H. T.

H E LIB OLD'S
COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

PHARMACEUTICAL.

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOB ALL

DISEASES
OF THE

BLADDER &

KIDNEYS.

For debility, Loss of Memory, India
position to Exertion or Business,
Shortness of Breath, Troubled with
Thoughts of Disease, Dimness of Vis- -

Ion, Pain in the Back, Chest and
Head, Bush of Blood to the Head,
Pale Countenance and Dry Skin. ,

If these symptoms are allowed to go
on, very frequently .Epileptic Fits and
Consumption follow. When the con-

stitution becomes affected, it requires
the aid of an invigorating medicine to
strengthen and tone up the system

which

"HELMBOLD'S BUCHU"
DOES IN EVERY CASE.

Helmbold's Buchu
IS UNEQUALLED

By any remedy, known. It is pre
scribed by the most eminent physi
cians all over the world, in

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhcea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation
Aches $ Pains

General Debility,
Kidney Disease,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General III Health,

Spina l Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervous CompVts.
Female Complaints

Headache, Pain in the Shoulders,
Cough, Dizziness, Sour Stomach,
Eruptions, Bad taste in the mouth,
Palpitation of the Heart, Pain in the
region of the Kidneys, and a thousand
othe painful symptoms, are the off-

spring of Dyspepsia.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

INVIGORATES THE STOMACH,
And stimulutes the torpid Liver,
Bowels, and Kidneys to healthy ac
tion, in cleansing the blood of all im
purities, and imparting new life and
vigor to the whole system.

A single trial will be quite sufficient
to convince the most hesitating of its
valuable remedial qualities.

Price 1 a bottle
Or Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address free from
observation.

"Patients" may consult by letter, re-
ceiving the same attention as by call-lu-g.

Competent Physicians attend to cor-
respondents. All letters should be ad-
dressed to

H- - T. HELM20LD,
Druggist and Chemist .

Philadelphia, Pa.

CAUTION.
See that the private Pro-

priety Stamp is on each
bottle- -

Sold Everywhere.
July31yl

The Johnson Revolving Book-Cas- e:

for
IaTrr, Clergymen, vnytmanf.

Bititort, Banker, xoeier,
Hfrrthnnti, Stndfnlt,

and all who read books.

It Is made of iron, beautifully ornamented. It I

trone, durable, convenient, nanusome, ana iiiit
most compact book-cas- e in the world, as it holds
more books for Its size than any other device. It Is
minimum In size, maximum In capacity, and the
cheapest RerolviuK Book-Cas- e made. It can never

cular.' Bend' 15 cents for our New Illustratio
Catalooux, with over 800 illustrations oi .auoa-Uon- al

and useful articles.
BAKER, PRATT & CO.,

Bcfcoel rmnlsherii, and Deslrrt In everything In the
Book ana Bisiiunerj uno,

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

143 & 144 Grand St., New York.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD

Philadelphia & Erie R. R- - Dlv.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

and after SUNDAY, NovemberOn 1878. the trains on the Philadel
phia & Erie Railroad Division will
run as follows:

WESTWARD.
ERIE MAIL leaves Philn 11 65 p. in.

" Renovo 1100 a. m
" " Emporium. 1 15 p. ni.
" St. Mary's..2 07 p. m.
' " Ridgway. ...2 33 p- - m.
" " Kane 3 45 p. m.
" arr. at Erie 7 40 p. ni.

EASTWARD.
erie mail leaves Erie 11 20 a. in.

" Kane 3 55 p. m.
' ' Riilgway....5 00 p.ni." St. Mary's..5 2ti p. ni.
" ' i 20Emporium. p. ni.

" Renovo 8 3 p. m.
' arr. at Phila 7 00 a. ni.

WM. A. Baldwin. General Sup't.

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored!
uJist puliiisiieu, a new

edition of Dr. Culver- -
well's Celebrated Es- -

on the radical cure (without medi-
cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
Weakness.ln voluntary Seminal Looses
Impotency, Mental und Physical In-
capacity, Impediments to Marriage,
eto. ; also, Consumption, Epilepsy and
Fits, Induced by or
sexual extravagance. &c.

JgyPrice, in a sealed envelope, only
six cents.

The celebrated author, in tills ad-
mirable Essay, clearly demonstrates,
from a thirty yeurs' successful practice,
that the alarming consequences of self-ubu-se

muy be radically cured without
tlie dangerous tine of internal medicine
or the application of the knife; point
ing out a nioele ot cure ut once simple,
certain, and effectual, by menus ot
which every sul'ercr, no matter what
his condition may lie, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately, nnd radically.

J&Wllns lecture should be in tno
hands of every youth and every man
in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope.
to uny address, post-paid- , on receipt of
six cents, or two postage stamps.

Address tlie Publishers,
The Culverwell Medical Co.,

1 Ann &t., New York j
Post Office Box 4586.

v9n!4yl

PATENTSAND
TRADE-MARE- S.

We procure Letters Patent on
Inventions. No Attorney fees in
advance in application for Patents
in the United States. Special attention
given to Inference Cases before the
Patent Office, and all litigation apper-
taining to Inventions or patents. We
also procure Patents in Cuuada and
other foreign countries.

Caveats Filed, Copyrights obtained,
and all other business transacted before
the Patent Office and the Courts which,
demands the services of experienced
Patent Attorneys. We have had ten
years experience as Patent Attorneys

The Scientific Record.
All Patents obtuined through our
agency are noticed in the Sc ientificRecord, a monthly paper of large cir-
culation, published by us. and devoted
to Scientific and Mechanical matters.
It contains full lists of all allowed
Patents. Subscription 25 cents a year
postpaid. Specimen copy free. Send
us your address on postal card.

I NVENTORS
Send us a description of your Inven-
tion, giving vour idea in vour own
language, and we will give an opinion
as to patentability, with full instruc-
tions, charging nothing for our advice
Our book, " How to Procure Puteuts,"
about the Patent Laws, Patents, Ca-
veats, Trade Marks, their costs, etc.
sent free on request.

Address
R. S.A A. P. LACEY,

Patent Attorneys,
No. 604 F street, Washington, 1). C,

Nearly Opposite Patent ollice.

Arrears of Pay, Bounty and Pensions.
We have a bureau in charge of ex-

perienced lawyers and clerks, for pros-
ecution all Soldier's Claims, Pay,
Bounty and Pensions. As we charge
no fee unless successful, stamps for re-
turn postage should be sent us.

R. S. & A. P. LACEY.

fcTROO TO A YEAR, or $5 to 20 a
ia yur own locality. No

risk. Women do a well aa men. Many
make more than the amount stated above." win ran lomaice money tokt. Anyoi
fa do the work. You can make from 5U cts.to n an hour by devoting your exreninirs andspare time to the business. It costs nothingto iry tlie business. Nothing lilra It. for
oioney making ever offered before. Businesspieasant and strictly honorable. Reader, ifou want to know all about the best pay ng

, .ULIWV tuc .,puunu, fceuu us your uu--
2nff nrtl.W sarin e"a ful1 Partlcul: itiltterms free: samnles worth S5a
HaHUL?? fV! tUen "Hke UP your mind for

xfJd,re,i"' UEOUCJK &T1NSON & CO.fortlaud, nltiyl

A nice stock of clothing for men,
Iwys and children at P. & K's.


